
100% ORGANIC 

FOOD
bangkok noodle salad

1250

soba noodles, seasonal greens, carrots, 
almonds, cilantro, radish sprouts, our famous
almond butter lime dressing. vegan  

nourish masala salad
seasonal greens, vegetables, chickpeas, 
dill, sunflower seeds, sprouts, garam masala 
spiced vinaigrette. vegan & gluten free  

kale & rice salad
seasoned brown rice, red cabbage, 
pickled vegetables, miso and lime dressing. 
vegan & gluten free 

hearty vegetable soup 450 

seasonal vegetables, chickpeas, cashew cream 
in a tomato base, with a hint of spice. vegan & 
gluten free

DRINKS

1250

1350

 8 00

buckwheat crepe, omelette, cheddar, pickled 
onion, greens & roasted beet & walnut hummus. 
gluten free

buckwheat crepe, almond butter & maple syrup. 
vegan & gluten free  

 8 00

 5 50

breakfast crepe

sweet crepe

cheese crepe
buckwheat crepe & aged cheddar cheese.
gluten free 

 5 50

chicken / salmon                                     
250

add - on

  

double shot of east van roasters espresso
espresso

east van roasters espresso with hot water 
12oz or 16oz

americano

east van roasters espresso with steamed 
organic avalon milk and topped with foam. 
12oz or 16oz

caffè latte

300 4 00

475  6 00

 3 00

east van roasters espresso with equal parts 
steamed organic avalon milk and foam. 8oz

cappuccino  4 25

nourish iced tea (himiscus tea & lemonade), jewel
of india, gen mai cha, angelwater (spearmint), 
imperial earl grey, silk road chai, alchemist’s 
brew (hibiscus), mango shade (ceylon black tea), 
tanzania gold, chocolate panda

silk road tea  3 00

steamed organic avalon chocolate milk
hot chocolate  3 50

gooddrink ruby red grapefuit spritzter 
fruit spritzter  2 75

hoochy booch kombucha: Lady grey (earl grey & 
vanilla), bellini (peach & apricot) or hibiscus ginger 

kombucha  5 50

santa cruz earl grey tea lemonade infused with 
rose hip

earl grey lemonade  2 75

kiju 100% juice, apple or mango orange
juice box  2 50

 3 00

smoked tofu / egg


